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Sknatk.—Mr. Trumbull moved that the
. Senate takeup the billtorepeal theamnestyeeotion of the ConfiscationDill, '

Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, hoped thatthe billwould notbe taken up. The bill to
admit Nebraska was properly before theSenate. He Mr. (Hendricks) was entitledto the floor upon it, and- wished to makesome remarks uponit.

A vote was taken, and the Senate took up
the bill indicated by Mr. Trumbull.Mr. Trumbull called for the reading ofthe section proposed to be repealed, and it
was read.

Mr. Trumbull said the only effect of thepassage of this bill will be to repeal thethirteenth section of the Confiscation act.
which is as follows:

“That the President is hereby. authorizad
at any time hereafter by proclamation toextend ts persons who may have partici-pated in the existing rebellion, in any State
oT p&Tt thereof, pardon and amnesty, with
such exceptions and at such time and on
such conditions as he may deem expedient
for the'public welfare.”

Prom the baste with/which this bill washurried through the House,and the anxiety
manifested by some in this body to pass it
ait once, without the usual ..reference to a
•committee; afiimpression has gone out tothe country that, by the repeal of the thir-
teenth section of the Confiscation act thepower of the President to grantpardons and
restore to the rebels their- property wouldbe taken away. Such. however," will nothe its effect. The President’s power togrant pardons and restore property'will
fie justas complete afteO the passage of thisbill repealing

. the thirteenth section asbefore. The.Constitutiou confers on thePresident the “power to grant reprieves
and pardoiis for offences against the UnitedStates, except in cases of‘impeachment.”
And it is not inthe powerof Congress:to de-privebim of this prerogative. A pardon isaremissioh'Ofthe’crrme:&hd'offence,audnot
of the convictionjand may be granted eitherheforeor after conviction; and may he abso-lute or conditional. All these questions weresettledby the opinionsof the Attorney Gen-erals and the decisions of the SupremeCourt,years ago. Mr.Wirt,Attorney General■finder President Monroe,gave an opinion in1820, that the President, under. the Consti-tution,had authority to pardon aswell beforeas after conviction; and the Supreme Court,of the United'States, in the case of exparte William Will, 18 Howard, 310,cited with approbation the following
—A pardon Is said by Lord Coke to be awork of mercy, whereby the King,either be-fore attainder, sentence or csnviction or
after, may forgive any offence, crime,
etc. 3 Inst., 233. The same Court, in thecase of United States vs. Wilson, Peters,162, decided that a pardon is a deed, to thecapacity of which delivering and accept-tance by the individual for whom it is in-tended are necessary, and that the Presi-
dent may grant pardons on conditions.The President’s power to restore propertyseized under the confiscation act to its for-mer rebel owners will not be affected by therepeal of this thirteenth section, as the sec-
tion is silent on that subject, and his power
on that subject is just what the Constitutiongives him and no more. It is certainty■within his power to retain the propertyseized, by imposing as a condition that noproperty shall be restored under it, and■where he has not done so,it is manifest thathe did not intend to retain the property.This is moreover apparent from the affirm-
ative action of the President, in
commanding Major General- Howard,Commissioner of the Freedmen’s Bureau,to restore to pardoned rebels their former
property. The President has these powers
under the Constitution.. It may be askedwhy repeal this thirteenth section? Whatpossible harm can it do to let it stand? Ianswer, it contains a powerto grant a gene-
ral amnesty by proclamation, which theConstitution does not give. There can nowbe no occasion to issue a general proclama-
tion of amnesty. That has already beendone,except as to certain specified classesand by repealing this thirteenth sectionCongress takes from thePresident the power
"to issue any more general proclamations of
amnesty, and declares that the granting ofspecial pardons and restorations of rebelproperty shall no longer be done under itssanction.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) took the floor to showthat the President has full power to pardonunder the Constitution. He cited the autho-rity of the Federalist and the proclamation
ofGeneral Washington during the whiskyinsurrection to suow that the President has,by the Constitution, the power to issue aproclamation of generalamnesty.

Pending the remarks of Mr- Johnson themorning nour expired, and the Chair de-•x aided the bill to admit Nebraska to be inorder,
Mr. Trumbull hoped the Nebraska biUwould be informally laid aside for the pre-sent, until the bill calledup by him was dis-posed of.
The Chair decided that Mr. Hendricks(lnd.) was entitled to the floor on the bill toadmit Nebraska, and it could only be laidaside with his consent. ‘

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) declined toyield thefloor, SO the bill -to ? admit !N'ahrft«k'a wastaken up. Mr Hendricks addressed the Se-
/ state against the bill, takingth'e grottadthat

the population ofNebraska was too small*>r a State Government; that the majorityinfavorof a State Government was very smalL■Ac. -In conclusion,.hereferred to-a-speech
of Mr. Sherman’s on Friday last, and saidJie;<Mr.Bherman) expressed the opinionthatIheconßtitntional amendment whiehpassedthis body at the lastsession was a mild pro-position, and was just and fair toward theSouthern States. I think I recollect to haveasked the Senator at the last session a ques-
tion which he did not then answer.Iwill repeat the question to hlm now,andlet him then as a Representative of one ofthe States of this Union, say whether one ofconstitutional amendments'-.was fair; thatamendment was so carefully and willfullyframed.as to leave theNorthern S tates are-presentation of from fifteen to twenty Re-presentatives in the House based upon anon-voting population, leaving Missouri,Vargima, Tennessee and. Marylandtheirfoil representation, when one-half oftheirpeople, by State policy and legislation.

*
are denied the right of voting. Full repre-mentation is allowed to four States, notwith-standing one-half of the population is dis-franchised, and full representation, includ-inga largenon-voting population, securingtwenty Representatives of the House, is left-to (he Northern States.

Now is itright ina constitutional amend-ment to give to one State a representation'
based upon a non-voting population.- anddeny it to another State because a partiou-lar population is not alloyved to vote?. Is
it right to give to Ndw York—is it . just andamid and fair ‘to propose that New Yorkmay have four or fiverepresentatives’basednpon a non-voting population, and deny toGeorgia a representation upon her non-voting population? Is it equal and justshat one Btate shall berepresented for her

population; and ■ another State-snail not be represented for her non-votingpopulation? ' B
This is the question. lie Senator (Mr.Sherman), at the lastsession' did ndtranswerit, and i. think it cannot, he-answered.-1-knowit can be said that these people of theSouth have been in a state ofrebellion. Thewickedness and folly of the Southern Statesmgoing into that rebellion cannot be too-fitrong]yexpressed_ by the Senator fromGhio, .Rut, sir, when they come back byaeir representatives in tbjs body and intotlley come as States? : '

the Senator cioh-:
amendment.provided that they might exclude part of

G>epppnl*tionof Ohiofrom voting andhaveraMtelfa!ilifyeafoE)niieffi? - ‘L"1
_ -

. Mr. Hendricks—Certainly. ..
_. ...

.

_

Mr. "Wade—l do not so understand' jt.Bnt I makea distinctionbetween the power
of this governmentover 1 the States that haveforfeited their rights by rebellion and therights of those States that have not thusforfeited their rights.

Mr. Hendricks—l am not discussing the
views of the Senator, bnt of his colleagae(Mr. Sherman). "His colleagae has statedthat the amendment was fair, inildand fast-and that because of its character in thisre’spect, great advantage was secured to theparty with which he acted.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) asked Mr. Hendricksif he desired him to answer the question
now? »

Mr. Hendricks said he did not want aaimmediateanswer; any othertime would d j.
Mr. Cragin (N. H.j asked Mr. Hendricksif the constitutional amendment did not in-clude the non-voting foreigners of the Southas well as of the North.Mr. Hendrioks said the cases were notanalogous. No Southern State would, ac-the last census, be entitled to re-presentation on the foreign population. Mr.-Hendricks concluded his remarks.Mu Brown (Mo.) gave notice of a pro-posed amendment tothe billfor the admis-sion of Nebraska into the Union, asfollows:Provided thattkis act shall not takaeffectexcept upon the fundamental condition thatwithin the State of. Nebraska there shall beho denial of the electivefranchise, or of anyotherrights, to any_. person, by reason ofrace or color; and upon the further condi-tion that this fundamental condition,shallbe submitted to thevoters of the territory ofNebraska at an election'to he held On thefirst Tuesday of blank next, and at snchelection such voters shall declare their ab-sent to or dissentfrom the condition afore-said, in such form as shall be prescribed bythp Governor, of said territory; and allvotesgivea atsaidelection shall be returned bythe Governor within blank daysof the elec-tion, who shall forthwith canvas the same,and ifa majority of such votes shall be forthis condition, the Governor shall certifymat fact to the President of the UnitedStates, who shall, by proclamation, an-nounce the fact; whereupon, withoutfarther

proceedings on the part of Congress: this act
shall take effect.

Mr. Trumbull moved that theSenate post-pone the further consideration of the Ne-braska billand take up the bill to repealthe thirteenthsection of the Confiscation act.Mr. Wade gave notice that to-morrow hewould move to rescind the resolution pro-viding for the holiday recess. It was foundthat unless this was done the Suffrage billwould be lost, as the ten days given to thePresident would expire during the recessand the hillwould fall.
Snmner said the case referred to byMr. Wade could be provided against by theSecretary withholding the bill untill afierthe holidays, or until such time as wouldsecure the expiration of the ten days afterthe reassembling of Congress.

Some discussion took place on the motionto take up the bill to repeal the- amnestypower of the President,and the Senate votedto take it up.
Mr. Sautsbury (Del.) offered an amend-ment to strike out all after the enactingclause of the bill, and insert in lieu thereofa provision that tbe act emitted l,an act tosuppress insurrection and confiscate theproperty of rebels,” iB hereby repeated.Mr. Johnson fMd.) took the floor on thisbill, but yielded to
Mr. Freiinghuysen (N. J.) who rose toannounce the death of the late SenatorWright, and paid a tribute to his memory

as a man of industry in bnsiness, honest inpublic, and of Christian virtues inpriva felife.

fonnance oF its other, duties.- Iftany at-
tornpt~wei-emade..to-seud_thh:J udici-ary
Committee or select committee with power,iniexamine withessek ia‘alll parts!ofitfie
country, it might result-in.having no report
for a long time to come. He was, however,
by no maics: unfriendly to such-general in-
vestigation. Every one* must have con-cludetFftlmt.cin the; prcMeutvteinporibCtfe
Chief Executive of the United States, thatthey,had no right' toVeipeci that he’w’odhb
lend ain tad of thatpower Vested in'him *•»carry , out the'laws of the United States to
preygnt inequality and oppression.: Heproceededdo narrate an instance of oppres-sion in Georgia, where the colored agent of
ft PhiJadelpMa benevpleiit society was ar-rested on a charge of vagrancy and con-demned to the chain gang for a term oftwelve months,

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) moved to amend theresolution so as to direct the Judiciary Com-
mittee toreport what legislation is necessary
to protect loyal citizens in the enjoymentoflife, liberty and property in the lately re-bellions States, except Tennessee. He sentup and had read by the Clerk an extractfrom a loyal Georgia newspaper of the BtnofDecember, showing that in the late Equal
Bights Convention held in Macon, Gta , thedelegates representing fifty counties re-
ported .one hundred and fifty murders
within the last ten months, and inno in-stance did the civil authorities attempt tobring the murderers to justice.

Theamendment was agree to, and the re-
solution asamended was adopted.Mr. Ashley (Ohio) moved to suspend therules to enable him to offer a resolutionfor
the appointment of a select committeeof
seven, to inquire whether any acts had been
donebyany officer of the Government ofthe United States, which, in the contempla-tion of the Constitution,., are. high crimes
and misdemeanors, and whether such aots-were designed or calculated to overthrow,subvert or corrupt the Government of theUnited States, orany department thereof.Mr. Finch (Ohio) calledfor the yeas andnays on suspending the rules.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) suggested the modi-
fication of the resolntion so as to specify 1 theparticular officers referred to by it. As the
resolution stood it would, be notifying, theworld that there was a grand inqnest beingheld on all officers of the United States whowere liable to impeachment.

The resolntion was not modified, and theHouse refused to suspend the rules—yeas
88, nays 49; not a two-thirds vote. So theresolution was not received.

The following is the vote in detail:
YEAS-Messra. Alley. Allison, Anderson, Ar-

S
K

le ? GS?v -b Ashley (o.), Baker, Baldwin,Banks, Barker, Baiter, Benfamln,Bidwell,Bingham,Blow. BontweU, Brandegee, Broomall. Bnnaiaud,
Clarke (O.), Clarke (Kniras), Cobb, Conkliug,Collom, Dlxod, nrlggs,Bek ley,Farnsworth, Fnrqubnr!Ferry, Uarfleld, GrlnneU, Harding (111.), Kari. Ha-wkins, Bajes. Meuderaon, Holmes, Hotchkiss Hub-‘ff Is ' Hubbard (Conn.), Ingersoll, JulianKoom7 ’ Kuykendall, LaHin, caw-(Cibio), Lon,Tear. Byncb, Maretoo, Marvin,McUnrg, Atclrdoe McKee, alcKuer, Mercur Morrill

K„~ 1Ur?„ soera’5oera’ o ,°rt!l Paine, Fatteraon Per-hem. Pike, Pomeroy Price, KandaU (Ky.), benen, ir.bconeld, Sloan. tuyens, abater. Fr.ncia TUoaraiTro»bridge. X'pson. Van Aernam, Van u ~ u ( ~ v iVanHorn (Mo). Wsabbume < li.j. Welker' Wei.i-woilb, Willlaniß, Wilson, Wlndom.-SB.
Amea, Ancona, Bergen, Boyer,Campbell, Chanler, Cooper, Dawes, Detrees. Domini:,gennlaon, Dodge,Eldrioge,Flnek.Glosabranner, Ha,eHaidmg(Ky.). BLae, Hogan, Hubbard(W. Va.). Hu .-1 hunter. Jentges, Kerr Catb»m, i.eBlond, Betiwich,Marshall,Maynard,Hiblnck, Nicnnl-Kandali (Pa), Baymond, Bitter, Koge-a,Bess, bhanklln, biigreaves,bpauld!ng, stokes, btrome.later .laylor (lenn ). Taylor (N. Y.). Tbormoi\\ard(Ky.l,Warner, Whaley—i9, *

Mr. Fmne (Wis.) moved to suspend therules to enable him to otter a resolution firthe appointment ofa select committeeoffive
to inquire whether the lawsof Congress pr ■-video for the assessment and collection ofdirect taxes in the lately rebellious State*,
and for the seizure and sale of forleited andabandoned lands and otherproperty thereto,have been fa.lhfully executed, and to reportibe result of Its investigation, with the evi-dence taken, with power to send torpersons and papers, and to hold their ses-sions whenever it may be most convenientlor them.

The rules were suspended—lo 4 yeas to 23
nays—and the resolution was adopted.

sat. Banks (Mass.) from the Committeeon Foreign Affairs, reported the following:HAereaa, Wars distinctive of commerce.and lulu,rioua and prtjuclclM toßepnblican Inatrtntijns he.-efor some time b. en carried onbetween bbiin and seve-Am r̂lcan states lon the: Pacificcoast; and also, bistween Paraguay and BranU. Uruguay and the Argun-use EepublTc on ihe Atlantic coast,Aerolcetl, ThatU be recommended to the ExecutiveDepartment or the Government, that the iri»ndivSTI ? Government, ir practicable, ba rffeied
AmeiicK

Iomot oa Ql pemoB aud harmony in Booth

TOUOAT pb

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. Foffered the usual resolutions of condolenceand regret.
Mr. Cattail (N. J.) delivered a eulogy onthe life and character of the deceased, andwas followed by Mr. Johnson and Mr.Davis

in similar remarks.
At the conclusionof the eulogies, theSen-ate at 3 P.M.adjourned as a token of respectto the memory ofthe deceased.House.—Mr. Stevens (Pa.) fromthe Com-mittee on Appropriations, reported billsmaking an appropriation for Invalid andother pensions and for the Consular andDiplomatic expenses of the government forthe year ending June 30,1868. Referred tothe Committee of the Whole on the State ofthe Union, and madethe special order forthe 4th of January.
On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.) the peti-tion of the clerks and civil employes of thegovernment for theincrease ofcompensationwas referred to the Committee ef Ways andMeans. 1

Xhe resolution was agreed to.On motion of Mr. Banka (Mass.) the Pre-sident was requested to communicate any
official correspondence that may have takenplace relative to therevolution now in pro-
gress in ihe island of Gandia.
¥r- J-) presented the creden-

tials of E. G. Cabanis as representative fromthe Fourth Congressional District of Geor-gia. Deferred to the Joint Committee onDeconstruction.

Mr.Julian (Rid.) introduced a joint reso-lution prohibiting the farther issue of agri-cultural scrip to States lately in rebellion.Read three times and passed.
Mr. Schenck (Ohio) offered a resolutionreciting thepublished advertisementfor thesale of a colored man at Annapolis on theBth of December, convicted by the CircuitMiurt of Anne Arundel county, and sen-tenced to be sold as a slave, and directingthe Judiciary Committee to inquire into thesame and report whether such proceedingswere not in direct conflict with the Constitu-tion of the United States, and with the actto protectallpersons in the United States intheir civil rights, and furnish the means oftheir vindication. - Also, to inquirewhetherany steps have been taken by the President10 that 'law : and prevent such out-rages. Thecommittee tohave power 1to sendfor perspns and papers, and to report whataouon is necessary and proper for Congressto take on the subject. 8

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said he wished to makea suggestion and to seewhether the inquiry
J
be.lnlarg?i; -

16would berecol-lected that in the constitutional amendmentabolishing slavery, itwas declared that sla-veryshould not existexcept for crime, ofwhich the party shouldbe convicted. Mary-land was not the only State’in the Southwhere occasion of that unfortunate excep-
tion was taken to sell colored people intoslavery. Not many weeks ago two veryrespectable persons, .a gentleman. and hiswife, had called npon him and told himthat they had just come from Florida,where it had become too warm for them;that the day before they left "they saidseven negroes were sold into slavery atpublic auction, some of them for sevenyears, and that they saw several otherswhipped with stripes on the nakedback, atthe whipping post, nnder the discriminatinglaws of Florida.. He thought this inquiryshould be enlarged and extended to ail theslave Slates. Maryland, although close to1he free States, seems to be wore imbuedwith the old virus of slavery than any ofthe Southern States that have been con-quered,except, perhaps, Kentucky, I thinku even beatsKentucky. The slaveportions°f Maryland, with one-sixth of the whitepopulation, with one hundred thousandwhite people, have an equal power with theme portions, that have a white populationof six hundred and sixty thousand, and sheis carrying on her government in that way.My judgment is thatthere is no snoh thing

form of government there!a“d .4 h9P?, that the distinguished and ableKeMleman from Marylahd,Francis Thomas.Tyd!>i,6fore ‘bis Congress adjourns, movethat Congress shall give to'Maryland a re-publican'form of government; shall appor-non her representation according to and onthe basis of population,and shall modifyher laws so that men shall not be sold intos]avery_rightnnder the eye ofthe capital.fr^v.^ehck (Ohio): said he thefirst place, drawn the resolution giving itmore scope, and directing inquiry into’allkindred cases and subjects, hut it had oc-cn.rr*d 10 that the Judiciary Committee
gation of this particular instance, Whichseemed to present itself as asort of speei-men without interfering with the per '

Mr. McKee„(Ky.) introduced a bill to pro-
tectloyal persons in the States lately in rebellion. Deferred to the Judiciary Com-mittee. J

On motion of Mr. Hill(Ind.) the Secretary
of War wasrequested to inform the Housewhether any claims have been presented tothe Quartermaster General of the'UnitedStales, by citizens of Indiana,for horsesorother property seized or received by theGovernment of the United States, duringthe raid of John Morgan through such Statem July, 1863,

Mr. McCullough(Md.) declined service onthe Select Itommittee on the New Orleansriot, and Mr. Denison (Pa.) was appointedm hiß stead.
YO Presented the petition of

D. R. Darton and one hundred and twenty-one other citizens of Rochester, New York,praymg that pensions be paid to the sur-
viving soldiers of thewar of 1812.
..

Mr. Oonkjing (N. Y.j presented thepetl-
tionof theTroy and Boston Railroad Com-pany, asking a reduction ef duty on im-ported railroad iron.The House‘;went into Committee of theWhole on the State or theUnion, M.Welker
™ ln,£e cbair, and was addressed byMr.Hise (Ky.) m aconstitutional argumentagainst the power of Congress to territo-rialize the SouthernStates. After speakingan hour, his time was extended, but as hepreferred to use that time when the Housewould next bein Committee of the Whole,ihe Committee rose, and the House at 4 PM., adjourned.
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THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

HAVEREMOVED TO THEIR

NEW OFFICE

N. E. cor. Chestnut and, Seventh Sts ,

PHILADELPHIA. delßtT

GILBERT A LEETHER,
Successor to N. Starkey,

GREAT REDUCTION
THKTR

Larsja A*sortment of Portable Desks,
Ofthetr own Manufacture. Suitable for Holiday■ • ■ Presents, ,

Eighth Street, below Chestnut,

rag DAm BVMIIWO BtHligTIN : PBII.ADBI.rHIA, TI'KSDAT. MCEIUREttia

} . .—->-« = ■ -

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
| IJ. TAYLOR,

Jeweler,

‘loss wCHESTNUT.
f Attention la Invited to onr elegant stock of goo- asnit&blelor

Christmas Presents,
COMPRISING

Pine Watches,
Elegant Jewelry,

Diamonds,
Fancy Silver Ware,

Fancy Goods,

AT LOW CASH PBICES.

loss CHESTNUT.■ ' ' ' ; del*«t

:»Esy«.

Paris Fancy Goods.
Paris Fancy Good-.

Christmas Presents.
Christmas Presents.

AT

KERR’S
CHINA HALL,

529 CHESTNUT STREET,
nowopening per steamer City of Boston andCity oiwashiugun tbemoatelegantassortmentofParis

Fancy Goodß lor Holiday Presents, ever imported ;o
tnis country,both usefuland ornamental,consisting ofalltbe newest deeignpjofVases,Card Receivers. Bronzes.CoffeeCupsXlgar Holders Alatch Btauda.Cologne set*Fpergnea, Liquor CheatsIn Ebony, Walnut, Oak andBosewood, withaim gevariety ofother goods too na*
melons to mention in an advertisement We invitethe public to inspect our large assortc-eot before xha*-irg their purchasers, 'as our selection hentirely n»w
and made to suit all purses. Those desiringa choiceof selection will dp well to call early,. aei2-i2t

JAMES K. KERR,
CHINA HALL.

HO. 529 CHESTNUT fcTBEB

HOLIDAY GIFTfe
OLRY&GO.,

No, 9 North Bixth Street,
Manufacturers, beg leave to offer
WHITERG DESKS. DRESSING CASKS.
PORTFOLIOS, POCKET BOOKS,

\

WORK BOXES, JEWEL BOXES,

WRITING CASES, GLOVE BOXES,
Back Gammon Boards and otuer In-door Games.

FAPIEB MAOHE GOODS.
47"Repalring done equal to new. delMGt

FANCY GOODS

Christmas Presents.
MBS. M. A. BINDEB,

No. 1031 Chestnut Street,
Has lust received achoice assortment ofJet, BorwoVIand Fancy Jewelry. Framed Hanging P>rtfo'los, BealIvory ( bains and orossea. Handsome Buckles andBells, Fans, Dolls, CommencedZephyr Cushions, andS.ippera, '

Also,
Jfew St y a Fen Wipera.

A large lot cf
DRESSand CLOAK TRIMMINGS, JET STUDS, Ac.DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

. .

- 'n ail Its varieties.
And everythingnew In Trimmed anddel7-tt PLAIN PAPER PATTERNS

HOLIDAY GIFTS
- AT

Grange’s New Store,
Nj. 711 North Beeond Street.

We haveJustreceived and opened a splendid assort-ment ofFrench Gooramltablefbr HolidayGifts, com-pilaU-elh part,GtfldßaEdsDd Decorated China lea.Dinner, Toilet and Tctea-Tete Sets, Cologne Sets!
»• rarlanand Ijlv» Vases Ingreat variety: Motto■Oonee Caps. Card Becelvera. Cigar Holders, Ah.ccoBoxer, Jewelry-Boies, Childrens Tea Sets, 4c.de,lringanyarticle In onTUne wUI and Ittotnelradvantage to coll and examine oar stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.
„

WILLIAM GRANGE 4 SON,
noiZ-lm ; 7U North Second otre-r.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Ladies’ Skates,
Gent*! Skates, .
Parlor Skates,
Pool Chests,;
Ivory Table Cutlery,
Plated Goods;
Pocket Cutlery,
Sleigh Bells, Ac, &c., at

BUEHLBR, HOWARD & CO.’S,
427 Market Street

deiotlail

HOLIDAY GFQOI>S
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

DARES,
1406 CHESTNUT STREET.del6-Bti '

HOLIDAY GOODS
Toys. Fancy G-oods and

Staple Trimmings.
MISSE. KELLEYS, '

dels-Btf 106South ELEVENTH Street.

TITIBBE. CALDWELL,
No. 824 ABCH street.

Has justreceived a large and bandaome assortmentofDBE6S-CAPB and HLEAD-DBESSESfor.
ChrlalmaaPresenta. : dels-6t*

gsjSS.g i_BOHQDETS,MOSS BASKETS, BDSTIOwnfugg- workHanging liasketa. Hyacinths Inglasaea,-
jHRSSfcB.-Pem Stands, ImmortellFWreaths; Bouquets’ana Crosses, HEMIY A. DItBER,dei7§tl :

' 7H chestnutstreet,. ‘

.868—TRI 'LKiSHEJST.

if "4il3ia A. HtKkUASi ADCTIONBKR,

; • ’
' CHANGE DEG'I9-18«P

! .This Bale, oh WKDNE&DAY-at is b’dbfikhhon .»toeExcaa^^lSStidS^^ notm '' l

', Biinfoln Albeh£umr'"'^B^ct^^;il|) Bale “

iSfev **-• '«r*
: a- d-AMERH BTB-Propcrty No. 2007 nortt]
: n *,P^Jßn< y9o6 Amber flt (40 ground rent. Or
*A.£™n™™^^?,to*f.o-;'-D2wd «A"’tw».dec’d. .•*4l?t2rr^S;>,T

t«rfe, io,ry
.

I,r!S?£h<l°so ®° 2M5 N.
' w,

n,‘ «.,*a o^n^.,S^1I!Se’ Bt- .Clear. Bime EstMe
,

Fiame lons» End lot. beta*-‘-lew. Same Estate22D. BELOW PJBE-Two buildinglota wrstBi£eA e&s li *Z «*£«*. ClealT *££SSSSyS?®!
JiJ22 *® dwelling,

■°mn 01
DWKLLINGt, TWENTIETH. ABOVE GBEEN.-

; i»S £2?s’^ II?,S.Bew ‘tree story brick dweilloghonura,■ Dgs SB<l. t*le modern improvement.,ooe et the B. E. cornero(2oth and Nortb its , tbe otberaSir”• bonae ab°Te WaUaca sfc.each 19 byB7« feet.

nyi£^ B,T,-? three story brick residence, east•JvK} bslric 3 f6et. similar to the above with theaddition of a side tiard. Cleir ;
HiAKSIOIi, WALLACE hT—Hstdßome double

?^e'9 flnkhed In walnut, east of20th, 4*03 leofeet ' Part may remain on each of the above.Stoed »ytS'e eo^. le «*« betas.
GERMANTOWN—btone dwelling,stable and lntMechanical,, 8. Morton 8t 25 by 90 feet. lonSdcc^d. pcsseB3lon Of JohnRegan,

620 8, FRONT ST—-A three storybrick dwell! oe
n iS 1,1100 teet. Bento for |SSS

>3OOO may! remain.- • Gear, :
fcTORENO. 256. N. THIRD SE-A valuable Storebelow Vine st .22 byB4 feet, brick andkraniie. thret£81 my- --EMcntorr Sale-Estate of Peter &ovoud‘, See'd.

. >,£v’Jn.?’ F9F?TIE ST~Agenteel dwelling withbj 80 feet; marble vestlbtoe, Ac.
BO.' ICO N. BLSITH ST—OffiiSi building,84 by 74feet,>l£6ground.rent. Yields arental of fisouper annum.Orpjvuut OmrtBate-?Relate ofRobert jCjiee.de&do
«“Full descriptions in catalogues now reaiy.

S*l ©onthe hremfses.
'

;VALUABLE FACTORY AND LOT* FOURTH ANDBADELEY STREETS, NINETEENTH. WARDWrra > NGXNE H/USBLENGINE
.On FRIDAY NOON, December 21st at 2o’clock p. Af- will be sold ou the premises, the estateofCharles Hammann, dec*d, ylc - - .•

10

A three-story brick Factory, with basexneat. enelnapower engine, bMler, «c Property
10JH/eeton Hacklej street by about 135 feet CoFoortnstreet. fi4o ground rent per annum.
£3".The tntire buildings and machinery have beenerect'd with ina year,and the location rapidly improvingJot manufacturing purposes. * *

BALE CF MACHINERY, WORSTED AND COT-
,

_

.
,

TON YARNS, &C.Afterwards. 16 Looms, Shafting, Palleys, Belting.Spoolers,Bobbin Winder, <fec. "

VARNB —Also, Worsted and Cotton Yarns. <£cM3T Machinery nearly new.

AT PRIVATESALE.
Purchase moneyMortgage of fi,tx,o.

By b, boott, jb.,
AUCTIONEER,

v -
No. 1020 CHESTNUT streetLADIES' FINE GOLD HUNTING CASE!watches.

aa.. .* w_ THIS EVENING.
Ladles*ElneGold Hunt-ipg Case Wa ches, warranted, together withother GoldAnkles, to be sold without reserve.

LARGE BALE OF CHRISTMAS GOOD3.THIS EVENING.Dec. 18,at 73s o’clock, at No .IS2O Cbestnutstrestwaibesold, a large assortment of Paris Fancy ’*>oda su*-table Jor Cbrlsim&s preseats. comprbh g LiquorGentb* and Ladies* Dressing Cases, WorkBoxes.Cabas!Cigar Caseswith Musical Boxes attached. <fcc.
SPECIAL SALE AT CONCERT HALLBUILDINGNo. 1219 C HKaTNUT Street.

By B, S-.OTT, Jr., Auctioneer,SPECIAL bALE OF FINE FRENCH BRONZEFIGURES AND GkOUPiS3, Rosalia ChinaRisquet bets and Figures, highly decorated; Gilt andOimulu Clocks, Alabaster Vases Urns andVerfe Antique GronpeA Parisian Fancy i-oods. &c '
belngaspeciai importation of Messrs. VIT»>B to- '(late Vito VHi * Sons ) per Bte&mers Manhattan'

ard * tuopa.to take pUce
On WEDNESDAY* aud THUBSDAY MORNING *

lecemberl9Lband 2u b,Commencingat II o’clock e.ch day, a*, the spacious
store In Conce t Rail Bai ding, N0.1219 Chestnut siengaged expressly lor the occasion,

'Jbe Collection will be arranged on Tuesday, isth
Partlculaa Infuture advertisements.

IMPORTANT SALE OF HIGH CLASS MODERN
,

PAINTINGS,
imported by and consigned to A, D’Huy Esq
_• ofAntwerp.
B. fecott Jr. Islratructedby Mr, A, D’Huyvetter Josell bp arcUomEttbe art uaflery. 1020 CbMinnistreet,et>]bBFVEKISG3 of WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY*and FRIDAY, Dec. 19 20 and 21,at 7>: o’closk niaen-tire invoice of
,

HIGH CLASS MODVBN On. PAOfTIKGS.selected with great caie ardjadgment from tmd«nbt«lsources, and including many Important and well-known works ofhighly esteemed and eminentaruatsamong whichare choice -peclmens by
li. Bowe, Brussels, U. aiorrlss. London.F. Kroseman, Brussels, F. Mq*in. Brussels.K. Verocechboven, a. F, Verhoevea Ball,
_

Brussels. Antwerp.H. Saviy. Utrecht. Th. Gerard. Brussels.A. Van Hamme, Brussels WVL BoogaeredJ* 2IOJ**** Antwerp. Amsterdamj,Btroebel, The Hague. A. Lion, Antwerp.
Bcffiaen. Brussels. : Z. Noterman,Paris.C. J BeVogfl Uordreeht. C. Wauters, Antwerp
Verschcur, Amsterdam. De Le Haye, Antwerp.
C. Van Leemputten, De Bruyn.Antwerp

_
Brussels. Fle Bret Leyden.W Eoek Koek. a De Vos Oourtray.

_ _ ' Amsterdam. Le Lampe Gendt,J. Van derWaarden. H. Von eeben, Brussels.
.

Utrecht. Cha. Lekkert,Vasrman, Amsterdam, Amsterdam.F.'Van fieverdonck And others.Brussels.
• The Painting* will be on Ylewon Konday. withcatalogues, tuml 10 o’clock P. hL, and continue nilevenings ofsale.

The attractive character andhlghclass of thePalnt-irgs render this sale well worthy theattention of colectors, codnolsseurs and dealers.
rjmiLOJIAS BEME.* A*OOMMIBaTON wfanw»

No. IUO CHESTNUT street.
. CRtaurentrance 1107Bansom streat.l

HOTJBFHOLB FURNITURE OF EVERY rs.
SeaiJTION RECEIVED ON OONHIGNKSNTSALES EVERT FRIDAY MOBNINCL ’

Bale* oi FnmlKure at Dwellings attended to oa »■moot Reasonable Terms.BAIE OF SKAIi STOCKS. *O., AT.TB
BT~RG3R.& SOB respectfoliy Inform(hexmesasana the publicthat they are prepared to attss*to the taleofBead Itetatehyaactlonanaatprivate ud>

SALE OF THE CODLECTION OP SHELLS ANDBOOKS RELATING TO NATURAL - HISTORYand Science,belonging to (be late Charles A. Pool-SOOt J£BQ*
ONWKDNESDAY AFTERNOON. DKG.I9,At 3 o’clock, we will sell at public sale, by order ofpre executors ofthelate Charles A. Poulaon, Bsq.. thelarge anc valuable collection of Shells, recent andfoeall. Also, thecollection o! valuable Rooks relating

to NaturalHistory and Science.
The Shells and Books will be open for examinationonanaafterMonday. Dec. 10, when catalogues will beready, -

,

STUFFED BERTS ■» c. -

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.At So’clbck, at tin* auction atore,wlU besold br orderortheExecnton efc. A I’otiliKn. dec’d.,a collectionor fine Stuffed Birds. Also, one Convex Mirror »*•

rometers, ingravlnga, Coins, Ac.

■ _
Sale No. 11G4 Marketstreet.STOCK, GOODWILL AND • FIXTURES OF A BB-TAIL CLOTHING STORK. ■

_
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Dec. !0. at 10 o’clock at No IW4 Market street, winbe soldiwithoutreserve, the entire stock of Ready-made Clothing, comprising—Fine Black Drees Frock;Coats, ftui Business Suits, Plain and Fancy CasslmerePants and Vests Overcoats frock and Pack Coats, Ac.; TbeGoodwill and Fixtures will be sold at the com.mencementofthe sal&' ; ~

SALS OP BY AMERI*CAN ARTIbIS.
* ON FRIDAY EVENING.Dec. 21, at halfpast 7 o’clock, at oarGallery.No. llioChestnut street, will be sold a Collection of ChoicePalming*, by American aitlsts, Including works ofWaugh,= Jnlliard, • •>.

-

KichoUon,.. liidCsay,E. Horan, Ramsey,T. Hcran, .Young,
Han: ilton, Faulkner,

• J*.Wilson,... . Winner,:.Meadows, and others.
r I'HJB, PRINOIFAI* MOREY- ASTabisimm >

-l-
r

iB,E. cornerofSIXTHand RACE otreetsH.Money -advanced on renerali -

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plateandon Ml articles of v*due, tor any length of Um*
ABD JEWELRY ATPRIVATE BALIFine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and One ,

Face English, American.and,.Bvriss Patent LevelWatches;Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lr-| line Watches; Fine,Gold Duplex and, other Waioh»»
Fine Silver Huntlnc. Case and. Opem Face English
American and Swim Patent Lever and LenimWatches: Doable .Case English Quartler and othe.Watches; Ladles’ Fancy Watches: Diamond Sressf.

Pha; Finger Rings; Pencil Oases.and Jewoiry gsno

S^^e^^^rIMKreProo,ohy,i
_Also, several Dofci in South Gamdtst Fifth uuChastnnt streets, , \* ' i'.

HOLLAM.
stores™

Particular. mention given to Bales atFrlvate Bealaencea
houseROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, 6JI OCTAVE, BYBoherri Pina Velvet Owpeta, ,Superior .Furniture,FeatherBeds,- jratreeaes, 40., will be sold

_Bec. i;at9«o«,EDNK3DAY '

P-HHJP FOBD * 00,, '

_
ATTOTIONHEBa,

. No. mMABKKT otreet. V
BALEOF 180» GABES BOOTS AND SHOES.

~ „

ONTHOBSDAY MOHNXNG.
Dec 20' commendne at 10 o’clock, we will sell by

catolosu< /or cash 1800 cases Boots, Sboes, Brogans,
Balmoral", Ac,, oil primeand desirable goods, fromcity Had Eastern manufacturers,

auoiioM sum
MMjS-4-011.,

nt.ireppwwv

Tw^^SSh^SSJfSd!®*l ® qf vmelcuuia DcaniittaSS f* t*It*nB> on fi)nr month*’ credit* and
<taTitUyaPAYMOBKIka. ‘J.December 20, atio o'clock, embr&cirLr About' 70&

fanoy articles, isllnePfl, - And cnttons tA vhintiwe Invite the attention oidSersT KonB, to lllc“

K. 8.-CBtaio*jK* rtMj and eooda unuueit foxetaojmati'jM'lron tb* mnrnlna ofsaleLABGB EEBBiMPTOBY BAlß_og"TCnpnCTATtf
_

’
A»l> DOMESTIC' DSr GOODSNOTlCE—lncluded In onr Bale of TfiLTJBSBATI ecember 20. wlli befonnd tbefollowing- *

_ . .... . . DOMESTICS.
Bales bleach d audorown musiis and drillsto all wool white bed blaiueißand army bl insetsdo all wool white and scarlet and Canton
t ases Indigo bine apron checks ticks,striees denims.do miners’, Shaker, Bob B*»y ana fancy flannels.

’ do Mascbeattr and domestic gingbamsand plalda
oo Kentucky and mixtje»u3, prints delalu** . -

do bleached and colored corset leans, cambrics*sileciaa-
do cassjmeres, satinets, tweeds, water proof lin-

seys.
_

MERCHANT TATLOBS’ GOODS.Pieces French, sh b ack and oiae Cloths,
do black and colored Chinchillas, Pilots anl'Whitneys.
do French Paletots, Doeskins, Tricots; Heltoas.
do Esquimaux, castor and atoscow Beavers,
do Batin*s, Ersklo’s best Corinth'Fi&coneaa.do French Fancy CassJm-res, Cloakings andCoatings. »

do blk and col’d Italians, and satin deChines..
„f . DINBNS, W HITE G(JOlre>« &c.Pieces bleached and W. B. Table Damasks and

Towelings,; , • >• .
do Irish bhimngLinens and Barnsley Sheetings.do Bleached andbro wn Hocks, Diaper,Crash.do cambrics,. Jaconets, Linen, Hdkfe. and ShirtFronts. -

DREBS GOODS'StLKS. &C.Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Delainesdo blkandcol’d Alpacas,Mohairs and Coburgs.
do Silk Chain Popeiines/Kplngliaes, ail woolPlaid®, . .
do black, and fancy Dreia Silks, Velvets, Shawls.<fcc., Ac.

>

**

• • CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH ROBES,
invoice of. high coat fancy Lap Robes for City*

• • XiACE CURTAINS, Ac.Very rich Dareand Muslin Curtains, Draperies. Ac.,for best city trad*. -
GLOVES. HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS Ac.1000 dozen men’s womens and cdl drea’b plain &nd-fleered Gloves,ofvarious kinds.Full lines bleached and biown Cotton and Woolenxfose.

Full lines Traveling Shirts. Muslin, Shetland and'Merinoblurts *nd Drawers.
Also Balmoral and Boon Skirts, Sewing Silk-PatentThread, bilk Ties and scarfs-.
_ '

* ~
holida-v goods.

cases French and German Toys, Games, Ladles”Companions, Dolls, fancy G' ods, &c.
_

, .
„

CAKPJB.TS,
„We will inclnde in above sale aline of new stylesCarpetings,ofUie begs Philadelphia makes, ■
MTiluaLAhA SUKn, 1-LituaSiW

• So». USasd ISI South FOUKTHctiikuSAJJES OK STOCKB ABU KVAI. g—i Aj g;
».! tteEnsaa*aer£iyTDl!aDAT,»»llo'(itooi noon,

Jnr Handbllli of each property issued separately,c»r& onthe Saturday prev&aa to «M? sale sec* cat*-l?ID“
Printed catalogues. comprising several toidredmonsand dollars, tnclndlcj every description 01 cityand country property, from the amallMSttaef-in,. to-he most elegant mansions, elegant countrv seat*,farms, trainees properties, An,

at ins
EVERY THURSDAY,
0s* Particular attention riven to tales at pr* k t*

'Ulittonoog.rc. »
■. '~

SAI K OP NFW AND POPULAR BOOKS. ANNU-ALS, PHOTOGRAPH aJ-BIAIS, JuVENILSSI&C*, dc . . .
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Dec. 38, at the auction store, rnw and popular *4is.cellanecr a Books, ADuuata* * hoiograuh Album; Ju-veniles, Ac., suitable for tte holidays. ' 1

Administrator's SaleNo. 928 North S’x;h streetNEAT HOUSE H<HD FURNITURE, PEAl*akßBEDS. CABPKTb. &a
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.A 1 1C o’clock, at No. 928 north Sixthstreet bv orderof Administrators, the nea; Household Furai u<-«-Featber Beds, Carp* ta. &c. *

May be examined on the morningofsale at 8 o’eincs.
Sale at Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.HANDSOME* OSKWuOD AND WALNUT FORNTTUBE, ROSEWOOD AND MAHOGANY PIaN’OVuRTFS. FINE FRENOR PLaTE MIHBoSs

FIREPROOF SAFES. HAADSOUE VtCLVfiPAND BRUSSELSCARPET*, LARGE COUTTtf RSBAR*.OFFICIG AND COUNIING HOUSES FOR-NITCRE, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at ,the auction store a desirable as-
sortment of rosewood and walnut Parlor, Chamberand Dining room Furniture. fine tnnfd Piaao FortesIn rest wood acd mahogany cases; fine Preach PlateMantle, Pier and Oral Mirrors u*atly frame*: supe-rior Firfprooffcafea. made *y Lillie; Troa chests, oikand walnutCounting-houseD=aks OfllceTables Boofc*-cases larset canters. Bars cooking, gas-oonsumiae.
parlor and other Moves, handsome MeJallon VelvetBrussels, Imperial ana Ingrain Carpets, Beds aadBeddrrg <fc\PARE ENGRAVINGS FINE PAINTINGS, Ac.

At oneo’clock six very fine Engravings, Illustrativeofthe wars of AIt-zander the Great, by Audvao- fine
Oil Paintings,Engravings. Ac. ’

BLANKETS.
Alae, 10J Blankets.

cale No. 127 Sooth Tenth streetHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANT'SIDEBOARD FINE MaNTLE MI&BOS, HAND-SOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPErB. &k.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 127 South Tenth street by cata-
logue. the hacdfome Walnut Parlor and ChamberFurniture, Walnut Secretary and Bookcase, fio©French Plate Mirror, Carved Sideboard, Handsome-Velvet and Brussels Carpets, Ac.

May be examined oh the morning ofsale at8 o'clock
TO RENT—Several OSices Hftrmony Court

TYAVIB A HARYffif, AL'CTIONKEKS.U (Latewith M. ThomasA Sons.)
• Store No. 421 Walnnt street.FURNITURE hat.tr, it che Store everyTorsd, •

BAXES AT KKwl IiKMUJiB will -ecefivu particular
attention.

Will sell unTHuKSDAY, December 20, ISM, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS.

SCO shares 'Walnnt Island OilCo.
3bonds Jtoooeach,Tennessee State 6s. new.
I bond, Jltxxi. Camdtn and Atlantic Railroad 7s 2d.mortgage.

BOND AND MORTGAGE.Bond rand Mortgage COO, with interest, on No. 328-Monroe Bt„ 18180. Fourth Ward.
LatgeXot ofGround. 360 feet on Richmond st. 1350feet on Pinna st» Eighteenth Ward anltatale for Inmheror manufacturingpurposes.
Valuable Building lot. Tulip st, southwest fromLehigh avenue.Nineteenth Ward, 196 feetonTulip at.IC6feet deep— 4 fronts.
31-0 acres, Lycoming county. Pa., near Williamsport.
Catalogues ready onMonday morning.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUSBO"'K8 IN PINE.BINDINGS. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ON PRIDAY EVENING.At 7 o’clock, at theauction store, valuable Mi*ceila-neons Bookß, Including maryEnglish editions In finebindings, suitable for presents.

Also,a large Invoice fine Photograph Albums, Inhandsome bindings.

GJ. WOLBNBT. AUCTIONEER. 1 No. 16 South
• SIXTH street, between Chestnut and Market.LARGE CLOSING BALE OP FRENCH CRINA-

FaNR WBI l E GRANIFE WARE. <Sx.
ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.Dec. 21. at precisely 10 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixthstreet—'The contents of 1 » cases French Chins, con-'alstirg ofelegantly Decorated Vases, ofall sizes; Cup,

and Saucers, Muza. SpUtoons. Ac., and a lar-e assort-
ment ofnlaln white Cnina for Dinner, Bre.kfast. Dea-eert snd Tea. Al-o, the conten eof.8 crates fine WhiteGranite W are.comprising' a large rnd general assort-
ment. N. a.—.The Sale will commence at precisely 10o’clock, with the Frensh China, arranged Inoarsecondstory. ... .

„ ,
' . deisst*

T}Y BABBITT A CO. A CPIONEERS. :
D CABH AUCIION HOCSE

No.-iSOMABEKTstrest cornerotß nk street.CsshadvaucedomcoDslgumenis-wl bout e* t-acharve
PEREMPTORY SALE OF TH« E TIRE bTCKJEOF A JOBBING AND NOTION HOUSE cjmnriai

lug ISTO Lots Desirable Goods. «. i-impna-

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 19 at 30oclock. ItoSdoz n LadleS’, Gents’ and-

Misses Hosiers ;iCD dozen BelknapShirts, Shirts and
i rawere,Knit, Jackets Ac Also.Notlous.SusnandeisKerchlels Hoop Skirts, Buck Gloves and Gauntlets-TO dozenBalmoral Skirts. Alsu, so; lota Ready mads-Clothing; Invoice first duality Ears, Cljtha. Cassl-merea, <fcc.

TL ASHRRIDGE a 00.. APRTHiKiitmia-
» .'. '

,
No. 665 MARKET street above Filth.Outdoor sa’es and Mercbandlseof all kinds solicitedPOSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SaohiT&o.

- ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING,Dec. 19, at 10 p’ctock, we. will sell by catalogue.:
about lU.Vpackages of Boots.Shoes, Baliroials. Ac’to close invoices. Also, aprime assorimeot, of olty
made goods, lo which the attention ofdealers is called,-

F L 0 U It .

The attention of Shippers to South American Ports,
and the Trade generally. Iscalled to thefollowing ce-lebrated Brands ofFLOUR made from NEWWHEAT
and efwhich they are Ore sole receivers In this city.
IVORY SHEAF,

ST.LOUTS. . -
LANGLEY’S CHOICE,

. NED’S MHila,RURAL, ■PASCAGOULA,
ANTI-PANIC,

GRANIT&.
This Flour Is put np in the very beat round hoon.paokagea and wifi be Bold Inlota to suit. aaap,

R. J. RIDDELL. & 00,
oomor Broad and Vine itreots;

ATMOENS MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned
a£f xecelvliiK lotvO atorSy tiie above celebratedHißced Meat, putop fa Flrkina of33 and 66 lbs,, also isBanreis and Glass Jars, aud are prepared to ftmxish It

5? S l®iPwestmannfacturer ,s prices-. JOB.BjHUfcMJR <fc*CO.* 103 South Delaware Avenue.
Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing

and for sale by J.B.BCSSIEa it CO., 108 SouthDela-
ware Avenue.


